GRADUATE CREDIT PETITION

Students who have completed course work in either the Professional Institute for Educators (PIE) or Summer Music Studies (SMS) program earn graduate credit but this has not been reflected on the transcript type issued by The University of the Arts. PIE and SMS students are asked to list their highest university credentials on registration materials but to date have not been required to provide official documentation of these credentials. If a student would like for his/her official University of the Arts transcript to reflect Graduate Record, please complete the steps below for a Graduate Credit Petition. In addition to completing the Graduate Record Petition, students will be required to submit a copy of their transcript from universities attended where the highest level degree was earned.

The completion of the Graduate Credit Petition will convert all existing and future coursework taken through either PIE or SMS to be listed on The University of the Arts transcript as an academic level of "Graduate Record" instead of "Continuing Studies." This petition will only need to be completed one time in order for a student’s coursework to be reflected as Graduate Record.

1. Login to The University of the Arts portal (mycampus.uarts.edu) If you have never logged into the portal, please visit http://cs.uarts.edu/about/uarts-portal-login-instructions for instructions. If you do not know your user ID, please contact 215.717.6006 or email cs@uarts.edu
2. Select the ‘Offices and Services’ tab from the top navigation, and next ‘Office of the Registrar’ and next ‘Student Forms & Requests’.

3. Select **PIE Graduate Credit** form listed within the left-hand navigation of the page
4. Complete the PIE Graduate Record Petition

Transcripts can be submitted by mail to:

The University of the Arts
Office of the Registrar
320 S. Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102

The University of the Arts Office of the Registrar will accept electronic transcripts, if prompted for an email address, please submit registrar@uarts.edu

Please allow 3-5 days for processing upon receipt of official transcripts. You will receive notification by email when your petition has been approved and processed.

Questions?
Please contact Continuing Studies at 215.717.6006 or cs@uarts.edu